
'fee, r. i. i 'I.

Women's Hosiery
'

"

and
The winter

hosiery for women is complete. You will j

Unci among theno
tional bargains that will enlist the
discriminating buyers.

This hint of variety and prices
Sanitary Marino Venn, "knit to fll;"

ref-ul- 12 50 quality. We have n few
odd sizes in flesh. Iiluo and nnturnl
that vp nre cloning out at $2.00 per
garment.

Swiss Ribbed Vents In natural wool.
drawer to match; made with Trench
bands, at 11.00 garment.

Imported Swiss Hlbbcd Vests In pink
nml blue at II. 50 Kartncnt!

Hrnvy riecc-'d- . Hlbbcd Vests In estra
nlres, ecru, Bilk finish around neck

nd sleeves, drawers to match, mado

j

or
i

'

Wo Cloae Our Storo Saturdays at 0 P. M.
POn FOBTEK KID aLOVMS A5C

TtiL ONLY tXCLUSlVE HOUSE IN

t. et. o. a. COR. a.no douulas bto.

,1,nnver shown .un riguid lor the o!fir.

i

l?"r ih Mm.: i Vimnv y,ar- - ih., lo MlPV0 "n "mi uh address at Kvans-operato-

h ue i giilzml ..in i.it) o resume work. About of them from v0 rulluwn:
for or hhiioviii m mi Sheplon and Ilop"Vlllp then proceeded to . . . . .... ...,.....

v u: f ,:;?ni. r.n.w The mreman. .rouble. '. . . : ..

.

n...l lu ..I.I.lit:. lll.illllljk llllll BL11I 1IIIT!'. ...il, fit.. 11111111 lir III.. .1.I1111KII 111
, , I. l,.. In Irar" i ... cununu., V ': ., ,,," i,
siauies anil tne 111 bote a at i r'V."", .' .V V .

Shotiton nnd n. " L , .
'

. . " ," -. ,L
nei mrin IOI1..I....O.-- . i iu . I....I.O..M, . ., .. ...me soiuiers will stay nt the as a n' aiy .

.n ...r,- - ......
up ii'ioiue in iae n ine iivaif

ndvimce Is' to you You
'

have fell. .n,l with Justlre. that n

iM, ,:!rr.:iS,,n,Vorr'V I

Your eri .Tlenee wn.a.M nr.. hasp 1

una sliding e le his he vi so iinsHil ifsp'o y
to ton thill von he I. p that tli slldl u'
S'nle meihnil of deternilnlug wnges sh m J
he nhoilsheil Yi.it ulo l)peve that til- I ittrt
of should obi .,d ly th
roal oierulors. nnd wages in paid twi.
piipIi tnnnth, von iifervlng ihe i.'it if

pending .oiir earnings where vei you
. hoose Whether II Cull Dull v nt .r ..'thlB time to Insist upon a ioiiip:i'itice wii'i
nil vour in a Wli-el- i y hi
who are mo'it Interested are Prfl P ui li i
deeidp. Person ally I have hope W" si. Hid
he ulili' nt souk time to estal'll'h the Mainl
method of ndjustlna wage dlffcrenees us
now exists In the lillutnii o'ls pi in regio is. .

where ellllln ers' and .'elegales
meet In tolnt liileltaio nlld,
llkii prudent, sefilhle liuMness m.n.
inutunllv agree upon a scale of wag s
which remains in tone for in- - yen!, thus
leniovlng the muser of Ftrlkes and I. s.

and. even yt. 1 relieve th'it In lu'iiie
the aiilhraette will accept Hd
Iiumane :in.l hiouiommx metiiod if treatinji
with tlielr enipuv.-- i s

I, nl. or Oi'KiialnlliiaH i'eriiiiiaeul.
I.ahr.r or. i, lizai Inii. like lalior-savln- ?

maehlnerv, are here to stay. I'.iiltnl in
for a time iefne to ileal wnh them. may.
because of its great power, reie.rd the
prowth of .jrgnolzatlou rot- - a Mm", ln't.
Ilko 'truth crushed to enrlh." they "will
rise again" ami will give In deleiue
of the poor nnd oppresr-.id- .

Now, grntlPireii, permit i.ic to ailmouldi
Mill to consld-- r serlousiv t!i" enurs" you In-

tend to pursue The eyes of the Aineileiii
people ale eenlered on 11- 1- city of He itr.on
tndnv, ouxlnifly tlie reuli .f
this i on eiitl.in do viiot wish y m to .ic- -

posslhi" roil'Vm,:.o Ve.;,r.. 'TI'S'iM
no gre.1l wairii a.is ii""ii

vours. K jau iigiHiait) wie y 'in i

Jiidli lously I inn see a destiny brighter I

iinppler for w.ii and for those who will
voitr places when on have ii.red

wnj . 1 can p fie future where the liti'o
boys will he In iitt'iidanco at school

of wasting their youlig lives away Pi
iho breakers, helping to earn a 1Ivoitio. il
for their parents. 1 can, sec a future wh-r- e
Nlr..iiiiiiit homes nnd ll.imiv. Slllllllll faes
of the wives and motheri will be In illicontrast wun tne eonijniunH oi louiv.

President Mltclicll's nildrcss was
received.

Tho order of business was tho ap-

pointment of tho committee on credentials.
Tho cominltteo consists of nine members,
three from each of tho threo districts.

William Davis of Pottsville, known ns
tho "flolilen Miner," by reuson of being
the oldest working miner In tho anthracite
region, was then Introduced nud read a
short poem.

After the credentials roninilllee had col-

lected tho credential!, of tho delegates, tho
(Piiventlon. at 11 o'clock, took a recess
until l'."0 p. m.. to allow the committee
to exainluo tho credentials und report.

miners' convention, now lu session
here, has still done nothing on which to baso
a prediction of what the delegates will o

to do. President Mitchell's noncom-

mittal speech has not helped tho bringing
nboiit of a solution of tho questions which
will come beforo tho convention. A canvass
of many delogntos shows that a settlement
of the strlko by this convention is Just ns
remoto as ever.

RUSH TROOPS TO DERRINGER

Frnr of AflncU by MnrohliiK,- - M Inert
l.caila In Call I'linn Mlier-II- V

for Aid.

HAZCKTON. Pa.. 12. The company
men employed nt tho Derringer colliery of
Coxo Pros. & Co. began this afternoon to

The cause exists In the blood, In

what causes Inflammation of the
mucous membrane.

It is therefore Impossible to cure
the disease by local applications.

It is positively dangerous to neglect

It, because it always affects the stom-c- h

and deranges the general health,
and Is likely to develop Into consump-

tion
Many hnve been radically and permanently

by Hood's Sarsiiparillu. It clennes tho
blood and has a pecullur alterative and tonic

ffect It. Long, California .Iiinction,
writes: " 1 catarrh thrro yen, lost my
appetite and could not sleep. Myhmd pained
tno and 1 felt bsd all over. I took HooTV

Barsapartlla and now havo a pood appetite,
sleep well, und have no symptoms nf catarrh."

Hood's
Promises to cure and keeps the prom-

ise. It Is better not off trea-

tmentbuy Hood's today.

, -

ONE VOTK FOR

ADDRESS
iSt. and No.)

Underwear
gathering of underwear and

I

very seasonable and uxcep
attention of hundreds of

with French bauda, at f.0c garment.
Women's fast blackseamless hose, In

either ribbed or plain, with ribbed
top, at 3&c, or three pulr for $1.00.

Women's Cashmere Hose, full fashioned,
'hlRli spliced heel find double sole and
alio plain with tho ribbed top
ribbed all over, at tCc per pair. in

LINU.V SA1.K CONTINUED.
We had customer cuoukIi to tell them

nil Friday, but we could not wait upon
them. Saturday wilt llntah them
Coma early

I

rrMlr the breaker, which led the strikers

telegraphed for Sheriff Ilurvey nml his
deputies, who wero hurried to Derringer

-- '7' "' t' tho ;
strikers that no preparations were ,

under way for a resumption of operation!,
ami mo maren was a januoncu. When ihdt

Aawn JIoCAI.I.'H patteh.vs,

Thonpsoh, Beleoi &Co
DRY GOODS OV.AIIA.

auimirca. kith

i

n'ri't ",at being nuido !oVernor Itoosevelfs
il.ma 300

better iinilltloiis 1

v''-:;- :1 rr, . fcr.ng l.

Pennsylvania

quctloti

miners
eonvenllon

.uvalliiv:

In-

stead

had

Sarsapas'illa

Hull .Mr. liryilll i.u.;iii in l.uuw nut fvisnorirr got to tlie stetio with his men upl). .,triicted Hi hoolboy knows that at the
mcrylhliig wun ipilet nnd tho posao re- - verv time In Deeeml.ef the Philippine Insur-turne- d

to this city. gent army wn3 threatening our outpostM
m ... . . 'unit ii nil Union v.ns Inunlnent any moment

.l.lu ...A..!... lf 111'IIIV
..... Z ,f , ..

men small
Ilerrlnrer i, l "r. Va.V.I

. un;
'""K venFon lor aeeiuoK

pince. ........... ................

nn
dell-'lt-

where

l

deniangs
I t

buttle

I

I irKnni-vi.iu-

Inke ;

well'

next

ho

Tho

Oct.

cured

Iowa,

to put

j

..

U

Troop,, ! Stay Aulille.
SHENANDOAH. Pn., Oct. 12. fieneral

(lobln says there will bo no movement of
troo,s homeward until after tho Scranlou
convention. His latest n.lvlces nro that i

ipiieiness prevails throughout the cntlro
region.

VERDICT IN M'CLELLAND CASE

American nml ( aiinilinii (inlioiiiitr.
Are fiiMi'eil - .South Dakota

ireult Court.
SIOCX FALLS, S. I).. Oct. 11'. (Special

Telegram.) After being out all night tho
Jury in the celebrated McClellun case, In
volving the e3tnte left by John .McClellan, n
wtnlthy plonrei. who was accidentally killed
'"" " a year ngo. brought In n verdict
u. .iii.n u. niu oiericau nnu L annum II

lis. Mich.: Mrs. .Margaret Hucklcy. Chi
capo; Thomns McClellan, Calgary. British
Northwest Territory, who claim to bo broth-
ers nnd sisters of tho deceased.

nr.ciMo.--. IN 1IA.MC I'llOCKKUIM-S- .

Court Uiiii.U lliinii Opinion In rttNc
AkuIiixI riiinliiiiton IiiNtllutlon.

MITCIIKM., S. 1)., Oct. 12, (tJpeclDl Tel-
egram.) Somo time ngo J. L. Hnnnctt
commenced proceedings against the Pluuk-into- n

hank, which fnllcd In February, lu
behalf of homo of the hcuvlest depositors
asking that the bank be declnred u bank-
rupt. Tho euso was tnken beforo Judge
Cuiiand of tho United States district court
nnd testimony wus henrd on tho tnnttcr of
bankruptcy proceedings. Tho Inst hearing
was held nt Sioux Falls Monday.

This morning Judge Hannott received a
decision of tho court on the bankruptcy
point. Tho court hold in effect that thu
bank was not n corporation, but a partner-
ship, and tho falluro did not show acts of
bankruptcy to have boon commenced by
the partnership und the petition was dis-
missed. Tho result, of the decision will
hold nil stockholders of the bank personally
respouslble for debts of the bank.

OrKunlKc Veterinary Association,
HUIION, S. D.. Oct. 12. (Special.) Tho

South Dakota Veterinary association wan
orgnulzed hero Wednesday by tho election
of Dr. J. W. Elliott of Aberdeen president.
Dr. D. A. Mcl'orniack of Wntertown vleo
president, Dr. J. P. Foster of Solby secre-
tary nnd Dr. H. O. Snuford of Ileersford
trensurrr. Tho sessions of tho nssoclntlon
will be held In January nnd Juno of each
yenr. Tho object of tho organization Is to
ndvanco tho Interests of veterinary sclenco
nnd to protect tho public against lmpostrrS,
of which thero are mnny now going over
the country preying upon fnrmers nnd
stockmen.

I.ckIxIiiII vt 'ticket .Vnineil.
PIF.KUH, y. 1)., Oct. 12. (Special Telo-Krum- .)

Tho fuslonlsts of Hughes, Hyde nnd
Sully countv districts met nt lllunt todny
nnd nominated tho following for their legls-lntlv- o

ticket: Senate, H. U. Haguo of Hydo;
house, W. L. Shunk of Hughes, John I.atta
of Sully. It Is alleged thai this means nn
atlomptod trade on their candidate for tho
ociiato to secure a Pottlgrew repregentntlvo
from this county.

Slops the Coorii nnrt Work Oft th
Colli.

I.nxatlvo Ilromo-CJulnln- e Tablets euro a
cold In one day. No Cure, No Pay. Prlc.)
25 cents.

Oniiihn llllll Chosen lllnolnnur .
FAIiaO. N. I)., Oct 12. -- The Presbyter! n

synod this afternoon oleoted Andrew
Christy Hrown. D !., of Omalui synodic ilmissionary for North Dnkotn.

llivcnicn of Ocean VcnnpIii Oct. li:.
At New York Arrived Kuerst Hlsmarek

from llaniburg. Hailed Cullc, for I.tver-rioo- l.

At St. Vincent Arrlvcd-Corrleiit- es, from
Santa Hosu. etc., for Hwaiisea. etc.

At 1,1 verpool Arrived Pennlund, from
PhtlHileUiila.

At ObiHgow, October 11 Balled Lauren-thi- n,

for New York.
At Sojthamplnti Hailed Kalsor Fried-ric- h,

from Hamburg, for New York, via
Cherbuurif.

At Movllle Sailed Astoria, from Glas.
gow. for Now York.

At St John's Arrived Corenn. from
OIhskow and Liverpool, for Halifax, N. S.,
nun I'ni Hueipuiu.

At Havre Arrived l.'AuuItalne. from
New York

(Name)

uown.)

Hee Omaha, Neb,

fREE SCHOLARSHIP VOTING C01P0N.
CUT IT OUT VOTE IT.

Help some deserving boy or tlrl get u practical education FHBE.

. . . ..ouoon if aecomranied by caeh payment on subscription account for
Be count IS votes for each 15c paid, 100 votes for each l paid. etc.

TV,.,
f'oupons with --'aah 1,3,141 h,f C0URlcrBlg,K''1 by circulation department,

r r 4. Deposit at Ileo oniee or mall In "FHBII
PilT iVim K JUT PCH01.AUSHIP DBPAHTMRNT." Omaha

TIIK OM l 1 ) I L v n:i:i STUinV, OCTOItUn in, WOO.

Roosevelt Shatters Popocrat'B Long String
r n n .t

..
III. III

1. Iu ...

oi rouiuws yuesuoiiR.

GOVERNOR ALSO HAS SOME NUTS TO CRACK

in in it mo ( rim ill I.IOCl the fin ITIHIr
on III Lust Hay In IiiiIIiiiiiIi W hero

lie t'liison tilth Speech nl
I ! a ii h 1 1 1

KVAN'SVILU:. tud , Oil.
ltoorcielt concluded his Indiana tour to-

night, milking two speeches 111 thU cliy find
spoakins in both institutes to lutKo audi-
ences. Arriving hero at 4:30 o'clock the
Kovirnor dined In his prlvnte car, tmnaln-Io- r

there unfil shortly before S o'clock, ul
which tlmo hp was escorted to tho St.
tleor,;e hotel, where he reviewed a iwrudo ;

.....HtH.. t. la I,,,!!,.!. t tlm 1

iu: .'riiiiin in ins iiunwi. i iuiu
rcpwinu; stand ho was driven to Hvons
hall, where he made a reply to u speech
delivered yestorday by William Jennlnss
llrynn. From the hall he went to the (Irand
opera house and addressed the rccond au-

dience, constltutlliK the eleventh which hns
heard hlni sieak since ho left IndlannpollH
this mornliiB. Thu day was eharaclcrl.ed
by laiRo crowds nnd much enthusiasm. In

which respect Kvunivlilu was not lacklim.
At this nluto Colonel Charles Uenbr. ot- -

minister to China, was one of tho speakers
at both meetings.

In his speech at Vlncciines Oovrrnor
Hooevelt delved Into history to show that
throtmh expansion that pnit or the state of

.. . L III . .. I.I...Iliuiiana in wnicn livaosviue in j iuiui--
t() ,h0 dominion of this government

WMal
;

i ,M, uhont his attacks on the Tnlted ,

.states army. He savs the president In Ills

V' .IVi-- . li'f.T.V
j i i i ( , j JiVWi ti m I iVri I m 1 - m I :

"Does Mr. Ituosevelt know this?" ,,

Oi ouri!" I Utnuv It. mul let me also nuu... .. .. , . I ........

Agiilni'ldo nt that time wn trying to or- -

" Vi. .!. ;.. , u.. ,vl,l..l,
Mr. Hrviin aimarenllv to neiBiinde his
hearers Is a permanent lirciease, was

(" " ' 'J n : V,; i,.
.....l it., i.oiir .,r tn.. until. .in- - .ii.mi.'rt'ntx in
both houses voted for II for at that tlnn
the Kansas ilv platform had not sought to
make the dishonor of the ling u national
Iss.ie, and the democratic conventions ill
Colorado nnd California were In their plnl-for-

calling for the letentlon of thu Philip,
plno Islands. The record therefore shows
tlilf present army or V..onn regulars und 3.',-0-

volunteers was enilPd for iu Deeemher
because of the threatened trouble In the
Phlllni.lneH. Anv Htntesmiin with the slight
est pretension to the name could not but S"i
tnnt this trouble was threatening and would
liae been criminally derelict In his duty In
tlie nation had he fnllpil to provide for It
The trouble was certain to arise, having
In lew the attitude of Agulnaldo, unless we
rejected Iho treaty, nnd Indeed the out-
break occurred Just before the treaty was
accented. The pledges to which Mr. Hl'Vun
became In honor bound to support when be

right to erltlciso the carrying out of the
pieiMes which tie sum must ue matle In ad-
vocating that treaty.

I'ropoiinilN lliiehlloiiM In Hi an.
Now, 1 Imvo uiiBwereil Mr. Ilryiin's tpies-tlo- n

on tills point, ns I will gladly answer
any Uestlon be cap put or any Issuo he can
rail". Now let vim show ciiuul frankness
nnd readiness In imawerlng these ipiestlons:

1. If elected, Mr. llrynn, will you pay theobligations of the nation lu gold or lu sli-
ver?

2. Will you refuse to accept tlie elcctorul
votes of North Carolina because obtained
without the consent of the governed and
will you now at ouee denounce the action ofyour party associates who helped to notnl-nnt- e

you for establishing by the eoinnltu-tlo- n

in North Cnrollna the doctrine that one
man Is good enough to govern another with-
out his consent?

III you denounce your party associ-
ates In congress who voted on June I

last, that tho nutlonul government should
not Im given tho power to control trusts.'
You say that all trusts ar.t bad Will vou
denounce as hypoerltlc your party associ-
ates who support you on that platf .rm.
and yet themu'lves ure benelleluiies of the
cotton hale, whisky and lee trusts? Thin
ipicstloi, Is not to be met by saying tintthere nro trusts In which lepulilleans arc
imprest! ii i no pomi is a iipiesti.n i

good faith, of hypocrisy. If nil trusts nle
us had as your present then what lialil
havo vou to bo supported and neeeptl g
th. sepport of Senator Jones und .Mr
Croker. who to public denunciation of
trusts add piiwtto membership In them?

Trusts Denoiiiieeit hf llepul.lleiins,
Yesterdny nt Nashville, Mich., Mr. llry.in

propounded ctrlnlu ouestlous to the
party, as follows:

i. ir a irusr is a goou ining, wnv uiu
the republican plnlfrrm denounce trusts.'''

The republican party denounced tho evils
of trusts und pointed out Hip way tho evils
could bo controlled and minimized. Any
sen-dbl- man knnvvH that thcro may be
evils which need corrections, and yet tint
this may not mean general and senseless
destruction of nil corporations nnd the
conditions of our modern Industrial develop
ment.

If the trusts nre a bad tlilmr. wnv
did the republican administration allow
moro trusts to bo organize! than during
nil previous history of the country?"

Tho republican ndmlnti'trntlnn did not
allow moro trusts to bo organized thnn
during all previous htstorv of tho cmntrv
inciuentaiiy, ine nianuard ini company,
iho American Sugar Ilellmng compnny and
nil tho other moro prominent trusts came
Into existence long nerore tno present

Put Mr. Uryan knows per
fectly well that tno national government
cannot, with Its present powers, prevent
tho organization of these trusts and that
It was tho anion of hlr own party associ-
ates In congress on June 1 last which pre-
vented tho passuge by congress of .lie
constitutional amendment which wool 1

havo given the national government mo
power sought for.

QncntloiiK Conveniently Obscure,
":). If some trusts are good nnd smiio

had. can you tell the dlfferenco between a
good one and a bad one'.'"

"I. Do you know of any good monopoly
In prlvato hands?"

"5. Do you know any man good enough
to stand at the head of a monopoly und
determlno tho prlco of that which others
fife to HHP?"

Answer Mr. Hrynn's terminology Is here
so loose that It Is dlfllcult to know what he
means, if he uses "trust" In the sense of
largo corporation any Intelligent man must
know that there aro good corporations and
had corporullobiis. una tno illlTerunut be-

tween them cun bo told ns readily an the
difference hetwefii two wealthy private In-

dividuals. As for monopolies In private
hatulH patents are such mnnopollei) and If
Mr, llrynn means that nil monopolies are
had he means that patent laws should Uj
abolished outright. Doen ho really mean
this? tr not ins worus mean homing, i iu
i.ndnubted evils lOiineeted Willi some indus
trial monopolies will never bo affected In
tno least ny an opposition until in ueaiuiu
with them their opponents learu and prtu -

ties both precision of thought und pre-
cision of statement.

"rt. Do ou know now of miy good reason
whv tin. nrmv should be matin 100.000?"

Answer Hero aaaln Mr. Ilran'ti lunguaun
Is loosn, If ho Is speuklng- of thu present
army nf G5.000 regulars and 35,000 volunteers
then every man who possesses an ounce of
commouuunse or nn ouuio of patriotism
must know not only that there In very good
reason for having had It, but no possible.

for refusing to havo It. It has beoii
needed In t in Philippines: It hns been
needed in China, and only the allies of
Airulnaldo nml tho lloxers can crltlctss it.
Hnlf oT the democruts In congiess voted for
it when it was provuieu ror.

.Vn further Increase of Army.
"7. Would you he willing to tnako tho army

consul or zuo.oi.hi men ir tuu reptimicun
leudurti rulil so or MO.oon if thoy wanted It?"

Answer It Is hard to helhtvo that this
ruiestlou Is nut lu good faith, for no one
nan dreamed of nuking for an army of
200,000 or 600,000. Abraham Lincoln onco
hud to usk ror a largo army und in splto of
the opposition of the politicians, who.se
political licit mid iiudgnce Mr. Iirvun Is, the
puople gnvo him what ho asked. No

of tho army will ever be usked for by
republican!! save oecituso of reithoiid which
would uutlbfy thu people as they wero satis,
lied In tho days of Lincoln

i. VH hut Is your lltlo to the 1'lllplno DU

IN I I" V I l '
u ' r i "

l"tvr Iv ( of rr, mi title 1"
tli Filipino hip nn t in i I till" I" U."
Inhuhltniita of AluM.i or f the I IiiwhII.'i n
mituuls. Me wan mil lio inlit exu,'n

" ihi.ih in thr i.nuiPinK tcrrttr 111- -

IthIIiik vNmt In now Mr. HryMii'a own KtRtn
f NYhriiNltu. were hnushl b ThotriMi Jef- -

fernn. Thr I'liilltioltio Maml were ac
quired under Prefldenl .McKlnley by trrt
?m 'rWC
imucr .Monroe anil an mi" rcwi ui ine ici- -
rl'orle which u hi nulled.

"P. Ho ou Ihlnk you can buy the right
to Kn ern people?"

.Minwiir- - l liw nun Mireauy nceii niwwcrcii
In toy ipii' to No s. Kvlilonily Thoimi
.MTcrt'ui thought that we t nulil luiv tile
rlnht to kovitii ill" Indian of the Louisiana
pnrilmHv, mid Hint .liick.snn thought tlmt

r could similarly the rlsht to ov-er- n

tho Seminole nf Klnrliln.
"ID. What Mre von KolliK to do Mltli Hie

Filipino when you Kct liltn'.' Are ou boIiik
to kill him?

Answer V p nre not olnjr to 1III the
r'lllpltm r 1 la- - tries to kill o.ir Kolillci'.s
unil lie will slop trying in kill our soldiers
Vi ry soon niter lie becomes convinced lh.it
Iip will tfiilvi- - no further aid In the effort
fflim til.' IMflV ..I W'lllf.ll Mr 111 Mil ll I'llll.f
Ah to wlrit we nre K.ilim to do with lit in

"..OTi' ,"""'!: "j,.,,",';, ' 'ZS.. "tL I'i
- . .i ti..u. . .. i'..tnni i imi i ii i n't l iirPrl tinii kiiuii u mi'U'lin1or m which Mr. Hrviin ,

would him fur nil time hv turntim
nun n er to n Hvoiiii nip or corrupt niiiese
luilflireeds oud Ioim Tagul liamlltH.

THOUSANDS AT TERRE HAUTE

Itiillronil Ilea ami Olliers llrnr Some
X IiiiU'niiiiii. Tratlis frina Itooie-M'll'- o

I.I li..
TKItUK IIAI'TK. Ind.. Oct.

Itoosevclt wua given u lousing reception by
tho lepubllnins of Tcrro Haute und Vigo
county toduy. Ili was met nt the depot by
over LMlOO members of Hough ltlder clubs
mul accompanied by bands and drum corps
from every part of the county. Tho erowd
was so largo that many thousand wero una-bi- o

(o get within viewing distance of the
parade ns 11 moved along tho streets. Thu
guvernor spoke to 10,000 persons tit tlio re
publican Wigwam. In opening (loveruor
Itoosevclt spoke practically to tho railroad
,nen M there were several huhdiod In the

torluni. lie said:
tilghl at Indianapolis. In the vers- - re- -

tniirkiihh pnniilo thev had there. 1 whs es- -

"iian.v rum oy ine npp 'unmet- - oi i vn
ll(l.ll., .III.. fr .'..Ii..., .1... .,, I t,....l.. I- ......ii., i.iu ..nil.,. mitravelers' nssorlation, nnd the ... I I P.... .1 men.
The travelers, to whom we have a rlcht to
appeal heeause of their exceptional alert-
ness nnd Intelligence, their Knowledge of
tho fact Hint fundamentally we are going
In rise or rail together, that builness pros-
tration and business depression mean that
all of us ore depressed together, that when
gi.od times come It menus we will share
nomewimt, nil of us, In the good times, and
railroad men nre vitally eoneerued from it
material standpoint In the tuccess of therepublican party.

It would lie hard for nil of us If disaster
cuine, but the man who would feel It mostdeeply would be tho man who would be
thrown Into Idleness, who would not miss
merely the luxuries and comforts, but thevery necessities or life, and who would see
Ills wife and children mlfer for the lack of
them. No .other man Is us Interested, Is as
deeply toneerueil 111 the miires. cummer-chill- y

and llnanelally, of the Industrial pro-
cess which has been carried to fri'ibmdining thu lust four years aa the railroadman.

I not only want to appeal to him, butalso to the businessman and the farmer, to
look to the prophecy of Mr. llrvan fouryears ago, look at the exceedingly loose
statements made by Mr. Hryan now. andmen in compare with tho actual facts.
,)L1,.V,l.,yi,.".'" '"" uf nn'1"rV ,lucM not count
'nl.!,1,"1,lj!1 t,H an ounce of action. (Applause.)

vviirlli nr ti - tn (tut. Iu It. ......J " I'n'iiiii-- i.i in i r i tno ioain'1-- . i. voice now auout It If you
kii "ii uuni lor it. wen. iroin n per-
sonal and llnanclal standpoint 1 will notdiscuss that. I don't know iho pi In-- p.. ..
to campaign nrntont on the other side. Theonly worth of a prophecy Is Its fulllllinent.Now. I will ask you to look at theprophecies Hint wero mado four years iilii.Mr. llrynn said the rate of wages would go
down, that employment would illmlusli. I

ask you railroad men In thin cltv to lookover the umount of work done In the shops
nnd by tho trainmen now as compared withfour years ago. I want you to look backsix years ago. Six years ago was tho timeof the soup htui.se.s and Coxev armies. (Ap-
plause.) And when a strike occurred ihen
It was against the cut of wagefi. Now when
a strike oceuts It is for a raise of wages.
Now, If you want to go back to Coxey'sarmyuiiil free soup It Is your uniiuestlonaiile
privilege to do ho. (A voice Wo aro not
going to.) Hut you ought to know whatyou aro doing.

Oovernor Itoosevolt wns followed by (Jen.
eral Curtis Oulld and Senator Fairbanks.

Tomorrow morning nt 7 o'clock tho
Itoosevolt apodal train will leavo this
city for a two days' tour of Kentucky.

Miners Itelenseil from Prison,
SAN Qt'KNTIN, L'al., Oct. 12.-- The ten

men from Idaho convicted of seizing a train
near Wardner nt tho tlmo of tlie Coeur
d'Alene mining troubles liavo Just been

from the penitentiary here. In ac
cordance with n repent dec stnn of the
Pnlted States circuit court of appeals. They
have railroad tlpkpts for Moscow, Idaho,
whero they hopo to secure work in the
mines.

Youth Is Convicted.
Ni:W YOItK. Oct. 12. John Garrubrnhilt.

tlie voutli convicted of murdering IK-n-

Mnas, 14 yenw of age, was today senteneeil
Ii. the supremo emir' or iiuusoii county,
N J . to tlii.ty years' imprisonment .it
hard labor.

years, Heforo began uso

feel tired blnce
fjW nut, ,i.

W)Ac

OHIO COLD TOWARDS BRVAX

Fulton Onndidnto Even Ltm Thau
Usurfl Attention There.

DENIES THAT HE IS A NEBRASKA FARMER

.

Mi; H It mi ntrloilllurlst nail s

That Word UN Una Hamij
Diii'lim the

llti) .

POKTMlOlTlt. H. Oit. U.-- llrynn
crnelinled the llrst day of his eiuijpalKn In

Ohio In this city tonight, lie w met in
ihe deiiot by a torchlight procession, con

Hlstlns of men both on fool mid on horse-
back und escorted to a square in the center
of the city, where he spoka from u pin1--

form In iho open nlr. The meeting whs ny

tr the larKest of the day and it was thor- -

cutwihj)i It mil tiimliiat.i. Ii Tho republicans also
had a torchlight procession In llieclly to- -

night with speeches lu a public hall by

Senator Spooner and Hon. W. D. Ibiiuin.
As a conseipii'tico the city was lull of red
lire and of political enthusiasm. The lines
of march of the two parlies wero so ar-

ranged as not to cotilllct nnd thero wns no
physical clash. A majority of tho meet-
ings during tho day wero not so largely

nor so demonstrative us those of
tho Indiana ami Illinois tour of lust week.

When Mr. Uryan was Introduced at
Sprlnglleld, where he had ono of tho best
crowds of tho day, somo enthusiastic ud-m- il

or In the crowd shouted:
'Hurrah for tho farmer president."

Tho exclamation attracted Mr. Hrynn's
nttentlon und he said: "I do not want to
be elected under false pretenses. I am not
a farmer: 1 utu mi agriculturist! You
know tho dlfferenco between them. A

farmer Is a man who makes his money on
the farm and spends It In town, while an
ugticulturlut Is u mull who makes his

lu town and spends It on the farm."
This definition pleased tho nudletice und

nil listened attentively to his speech
throughout. At this point Mr. llryuu de-

voted his principal nttentlon to the trusts
and his arguments were along the usual
lines.

Tho pcoplo of Dayton, where Mr. Uryan
arrived about 1 o'clock, were unprepared
to receive him. Owing to some nilautidcr-staiidln- g

his train was bulletined as two
hours late. An Itiprnmptu meeting was
held ut tho fair grounds and Mr. llryun
spoke from an open stand erected on tho
race conrbc. In Introducing his speech at
Dayton Mr. Uryan accused the republican
party with using specious; urguments to
catch particular chases of voters. Mr.
Uryan dcllncd his feelings about his own
election, saying:

I am moro Interested In the res lit of
this election as a citizen than I am ius a
candidate. I am moro as a
father than I am as a ilemorrat. I cm
llvo under n republican administration
better tlmu most ot thu rcpinllcuus who
vote for the ndiiilnlstrutloii. If I ran make
half us much as the republicans mir 1

cun I win mako more criticising the ad-
ministration tlmu you republicans cm

under It. If mv farm does im w. W

as tho republicans say I could live on my
farm and I would not need otllce.

After dosing his discussion of the trusts
Mr. Uryan took up the lncrcaso In the
fitundlng army nnd nlso tho wisdom of u
colonial policy. Discussing hlB plan to
give protection to the Philippines ns in!
Independent republic, Mr. Uryan i.ald.

"Do you think that wo aro going to have
dllllculty? Let me tell you that there Is
not a nntion lu Kurope thnt would be will-
ing to let any other nation In Kurope have
thu Philippine Islands."

Duilng the afternoon Mr. Uryan made
speeches at Xunla, Washington

Court House, (Ireenfleld und Wnverly. He
reached Portsmouth nt 7 o'clock nud jnade
his only evening speech ut that point.

While Mr. Uryan wus speaking at (Ireen-Ilel- d

he was Interrupted by an elderly man
In the crowd who nsked n question about
race discrimination lu North Carolina and
then disappeared behind other peo-
ple standing nenr him. Tho inquiry seemed
to stir Mr. Uryan considerably and he re-
plied with somo warmth, saying:

Don't bide. I want you to Maud when--
cun see you when 1 answer youi o ies-tlo-

Now, let me lei you that an cdm
ouallliratlon bus been Imposed ip.m

Porto Itleo by the lepuldiean administra-
tion which disqualifies s:i per cent of the
eoloted men of voting uge In that ti ni-
ter .

Mr. Uryan spoke for nbout nn hour nt
Portsmouth and nt tho doso of the meet-
ing left for Chllllcothe, where ha will mako
his first speech tomorrow nt 8:10 o'clock.

(ioteruor of Wyoming ,
CHlCAOt), Oct 12 C.overnor lielV.rest

nichnrds of Wvommg was removed from
tho Palmer House today to St. Luke's hos- -

--1 I

hs.1!;

was so weak that

Vegetable Compouud " Mits. Impki.d,
ti i

ney Troubles of Women !

A Few Letters to Mrs. Pinklmm from
Women She has Helped

Prom Mrs. Bertha Ofer, Second and Clayton Sts.,
Chester, Pa.

" Dhaii Mnfl. Pinkuam : I liavo takott llvo bottles of
Lydlu E. l'inltlinm's Vegetable Compound und cannot
praise it enough. 1 had hoaducho, louuorrhicn, falliiiff
of tho womb nnd kidney trouble. I ulsii liad n pain
wheu standing or wulkino;, and sometimes there scorned
to be bnlls of firo in front of mo .so that 1 could not bee
for nbout twenty minutes. Felt tired in tho morning
when 1 jrotup. Hud fainting spoils, was down-hearte- d

and would cry. I am very thankful to you for what
your Vegetable Compound has dono or me."

Prom Mrs. Caroline Samuel, 14 Hammond St.,
Roxbury, flnss.

"IIiiaii Jilts. PiNKHAM : I write you a few lines to
Jv lut you know how much good your Vegetable Compound
n hns done tne. It should bo in every hnutehold. I stif- -

fered for years with very novero Melt huadachcH and
. kidney troubles of long standing. Your medicine is

my friend of friends. It is worth a dollar a drop."
r !. . n a I J 1 1 kt it. . . .

it i iuni jiua. i miy rk. iiiic, isuriu itianciicstcr, inu.r "Dkau Pi.VKHAMi I caiiuot lind limguugo to
R express tho terrible suffering I liavo hud to endure, I
r hud female trouble, nlso liver, stotnueh, kidney and

blailder trouble. Was obliged to puss urine every few
minutes, and it would beald inu so that I could scarcely
hit. stand, nr lie down. I tried beveral doutors, and also
hoverul patent medicines, and hud dpspalred of ever
getting well. At labt 1 concluded to try U. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, und now, thanks to your
medicine, I ntn a well woman. I cannot praise your
medicine too highly, for I know it will do ull and ovcu
moro than lt is recommended to do."

General Weaknoss of System
" IlKAit Mits. PiyKUAJt; 1 havo you to thank for my

health anil Ktrenith. I have tnknn won-- ......1 .... f,,- -
two I Its 1

fc after Iliad worked an hour in the morning 1 was obliged
t 11,. .1 T 1....1 ....! 1 ., . ,.wiioiiumi, i nuu icu. iu. iicuuuunt;.'!, COllltl 1101 SlUUp,
k had palpitation of tlie heart, was always tired nnd t.of- -

ferod in many otliur ways. Now I am perfectly well
s und much btronger than I was ton yenrs ngo. I am

ilfty-thrc- e years old, und the mother of tonuhlldren, I
L never taking your

.Jorrersou riaeo, union

Gets

money

make

Miih.

Such letters as these prove that the medicine which over-
comes the serious ills of women is

LYDIA V PINKHAM'S VEGETABLE COMPOUND
farA&WWtt hiHiM WiW K

Interested

partially

A h .In VWi. U,U.UULi

pll.il I'I" K'.-r.- i W' snff.'rliig frin
ii Hi. Ii V. unit .H o I i uiu i tisiti ntid '
lb" mK Ii . if his i Ii nn i'i o he wn." tnk"n
l" the hospital In nn iiiiilii.l.iiire. M w.is
Rheii out tonight that OnM-rim- Hb Imnls
eoiidllloii was pot serious, but that the
nature of bill complaint Would neeussltute
curnful nurslnif sml complete rest for a
tlln" No iirrniisetnelils hur ns vet been
iniule to lake hitn to his home In Ihe west

I'lnuree Some Potatoes After All,
1.ANS1NU. Mich., dct 12-- The special

session of tlie Michigan legislature, ml
Journed this afternoon, liming passed both
tneasuri s s it. milted bv (lovertior Plnaree.
I ho Joint risuiiitlon permitting the submis-
sion ut tho p. .t general e'.ectlon of a con-
stitution;! i amendment, mithorlzlng the
taxation ..f rnllroadH and other corporatepropcm on th.-i- msh value. Instead of on
their earning.!, ns pusscd. provides that
the corporate propertv rhall be nsrc.iseil on
Its cash value ut the 'average rate of tuxa-- t

on linld bv other propertv In the state,
the L. aid ..f Ass. skoih to determine theaverage The hill repealing the special
charters of the MIi IiIk.iii i etitral. Lake
.Shore. Detroit A- ilr.md Unveil ami .Mi-
lwaukee Tnllroads was also pHSsed

The repeals will take t (Tect on and nftT
December 1. l'.nl The roads may brills
suit In the tlrciill i otirts of Wavue. Kent
and tngrahiim cotintli s for damages The
legislature wii formall. adjourn Monday.

Coon Itoplils Defeats Duiilap.
1)1 'NLA P. la. net. li (Special Tele-

gram, l In an exciting and hotly contested
game of foot ball on the local grounds this
atternoon the Duultip team was defeated
bv Coon I tn phis' nervy stalwarts. Score. 5
to 0. The business houses closed nnd busi-
ness was genernllv suspended during the
game. Hiithuslusts were here from towns
within a radius of fifty miles. The crowd
was estimated nt l.Diu The visitors won
by long experience, Captain Daxon declar-
ing that the Diinlnp (Hunts were the
strongest team his team has met.

lirnli! Men Arrested.
CIIICAOO. (let 12.- - Twelve piomllien'

speculators op the I'hUago open Houid if
Trade wete arresloil today u. a ram m.uie
bv the police on the rear of tlie open llo'ird
of Traue buiultiu. Among th se arrested
were Charles AlocrtMin, president of tin
open board. The general charge made M
"gambling in grain " It Is stated that
eight v more warrants havo been Issued
Ir. connection with the attempt to siippre.-.-
the alleged gambling in grain nnu pro-
visions.

Keienia t n Cure, Ai I'nj.
Your druggist will refund jour money If

PAZO OINT.MKNT fulls to euro ringworm,
letter, old ulcers and sores, pimples and
blnckhcnds on the face nnd nil skin dis-

eases, to cents.

tllt'.cc r, it." S. Mill Mrrel.

S5.00 A
DR. SWcCREW

(llr. Mutirew nt line fill.)

TUB MOST SUtOHHSI'Ll,

SPEC8ALIST
In the treat in e ii I lit nil loiin of IIIS- -

i:am:s .m nioitiiiMt. ok mi'n
0.M.I. !i( jear' cM'erlrnue. IS nr
in Oiiiiiha.

VAHIC0CLLC AND HYDROCELE
A PUItJI tMJ.NT (till; (it A It A.NTH HI)

1.N A I'lilV DA YS without cutting, pain
or loss of time. Tho 41 L I KI2ST and .MOST
. lit ItAI. (tut; Hint has jet been

C11A ItliKh LOW.
SWMIIIK " "" stuges nnd conditionsmi. co tnrtMl, nnu every truce of thu
jIkcuhu u thoroughly eliminated from the
biood.
. No "JIHrJAKINU OUT" on tho skin or
lace or , oy exlernnl appearances of the
disease whutyver. A iru.itmcnt that Is
inoro successful and far mote eutlsfnctory
than the "Hut Springs' treatment nnd at
less than HALF Till; COST. A cure that
Is guaranteed to be permanent for life.
WEAKNESS VTVts1.
111)01), Night Losses. --Nervous Debility.
Loss of Urulu nnd .Serve Power, Loss of

Igor .ind Vitality, Pimpled on the Kuco,
Pulm: in thu Jiat-k- , Forgettulness, Pushful-less- .

oi;u uii.taid l.m;s u iiiiii,
STJllr.T!IIr quickly cured with a now

,.,( ifniiihw home treat-
ment. Kidney and Uludder Troubles, dun
orrhoca, (licet

cLitus ut ahanti;i:i).
CHARGES LOW.

Coiisillliition free, i real llien t It; inn 1.

MedlclncH sent everywhere free from gazs
or breakao, read lor use.

Ofllce hours. 8 a. m. to i p. m. Sdiidays
S to 12. P. O. Ho.x Tiki. Ollhe over 21 South
llth St , between Furuam and Douglas Sts
OMAHA, Mill.

NO CURE, NO PAY
If you hare inklt r4k ore mil. ,

lost power tir wrokenlni? dram ,

our Vncuum Orirn Pevt loper ill
ritoro soil without drutrf or
eicctnclti S5.0UO in utc. n.'t nn '

f&llure nut one returned no! .) P fraud, wiitfor '

nrtlruUri. nt nld n Plain envelope.
LOCAL APPlDf.CE CO i Cnjriei oicj.. Oenter. Cola

BUFFET LIBRARY CARS

Best Dining Car Service

a.mimi!:jik,ts

? OnBIQHTOM

First Big Souvenir
Matinee Todny 2:30

livery lail) utlenilliiu 11 III be ulvrn,
I ll n iiretly iiiljiistiililc alliiuii
corr unil a ploline of our 111111 little
KriinecN Uciilcr.

1'Mti or Tin; not mi:, arte.
( 1 1 1 I.I) II i: V, lllo. f'Al.l.nilY, tOc.

iOVD'S Toniht.
Itm t;iiln Matinee

Todny

cilirlniiv BACHELOR'S
MURPHY nOHiHOE"
Prices BBc, r.Ou, T.'.c, till. Mat., U.lc, nilo,

.Vest WenU-D- A VII) IIMiUlVS, ((,.(. 11
anil 15. I'HAVK IIA.VIIII.jl, (). is, 10
mul JO.

S. Miaco's Trocadero
The New P.ilaca ot Ilurlesque.

MulitS j Mntliieo Today, 10c tc 20c
10c Lust cliiitioo to .see the

HON. TON
aoc i iH.'iu.i:-QL'r.n- s

Thu show thut set the wiioln town talk-
ing, Tomorrow, Tho High Hollers, begin-llllit- f

matinee
M) IIO TOMtillT.

Debility am

Constipation

Rev. S, P. Bcll-vill- c,

pastor of the
P r c s b y tcrian
church, Hubbcll,
Nebr,, writes: "1

am free to say

that I have never

in my life found a

better remedy for

constipation and

general debility

than vour Dr.
Kay's Renovator.
I may suy that I

am virtually cured
of that disease of

over 30 years'
standing-,'- '

The above faots ought to
satisfy any poi'stm that

Dr. Kay's

enovator

has nu equal for tin' every
(lay ills of life. Do not fail

to try it ami bo eouviueed.
One -- oe box curried in the
vest poeket or kept in some

convenient place so that a

dose can be taken when
required, will prevent your
having fever or .some other
sickness. Do not fail to try
il when you havo a poor
appetite, your food dis-

tresses you or you have a

headache, tired feeling,
poor digestion, sideache
or backache, or when you

are nervous. A few doses
tnken promptly for any of

the every day ills will at
once revive your appetite
and prevent a long run of
sickness. J)o not; fail to

keep it constantly on hand
and your doctors' bills will

Je very small in the future.

Don't take any Milmtlltite thut
nnybody tells yon is just ns good

for it positively hns no equitl. If
you ciin't got It nt ilnniglsts hoikI

the price direct lo Dr. H. J. Ktty
Mpdlenl Co., Kuiutogii Spi'lup, .V.

V., nnd It will Im sent prepnld
by return ninll nUo ask for free
tidvlcp, free sniuplo nnd free book.
Dr. Kiiy'n Ituiittvntor Is sold for
2ric nnd $1.00 by your dniggtin(.

Dr. Kay's Itenovntor, 25c nml 41.

Dr. Kny'H Lung Halm, Wc and 25c.

Dr. Kny'H Kldneyciirn, 11,00,

lir Kuy Ltlcur U oo.

r


